
impersonated by Miss Martinot. This accounted for. Guy B. Post as tho
brief hint at the plot will suggest a king, was wooden, and he was draped
French origin for the play, which is in burlap, carelessly caught up here and
correct. It is an adaptation or rather there by a pin. In order to emphasize
a pretty free translation of "Hotel de his royal commands ho would throw his
Libre Exchange," which has been run- - burlap toga over his arm with a princely
ning successfully for over a year at the disregard of its all too voluminous
Nouveauf, Theatre, Paris. This is the folds. Tho robe was eventually oven
story of "The Gay Parisians;" Mr. Pail- - with hln,f for it tr5ppod him up when.
lard, is a gentleman whose business is ever fae wont across the room. The tra--
not exactly understood by nis wife. The ditions of the stage warrant a property
business takes him away from home Dlayer kinc and aueen. and on Tuesday
often and keeps him out all night some
times. He explains as best ho can but
Mrs. Paillard possesses only womanly
intelligence and cannot grasp all the
points of his explanations. She very
foolishly arrives at the conclusion that
Mr. Paillard, is doing wrong and that he
is out with the boys at night. So she
resolves to be revenged on him. With
the aid of Mr. Pinglet, who is old
enough to know better and who has a
very jealous wife of his own, she ar-

ranges a programe of reckless conduct.
She will go out for an evening herself
and see what this thing of "being with
the boys" means. Pingletjagrees to
cbaperone her on this desperate occa-

sion, and succeeds in getting away from
Mrs. Pinglet, whom he tells that he has
an extraordinary engagement at the
other end of town. Mrs. Paillard, and
her quaint knight who is almost old
enough to be her father, go to the thea-
tre and later visit a restaurant where
they order a fine supper. But they are
not destined to have an evening of un-

alloyed delight. First of all Mr. Pail-
lard, has business in that very restau-
rant and is in the room opposite to that
assigned to the carousing couple. Then
a stuttering friend with four chattering
girls drops in on them. Ghosts create
trouble. Spying waiters bore augur
holes into Pinglet's back. The police
raid the restaurant, Pinglet and Mrs.
Paillard are arrested and there is a lot
of trouble. The police carry the news
to Mrs. Pinglet and for a while it looks

3 if the tangle of jollity would never be
solved. But the offenders' escape scot
free inthe end and everybody is happy.
Seats on sale Saturday morning, 10 a.
m. at Lansing Theatre box office.
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Lansing. Manager 55ffNebraska,
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have with what
until Montpelier,

unobstruct- - Burr
nath lk?'nBlalA east door

of the court in the of
Lincoln, Lancaster county,
offer for sale the fol-

lowing described real
Lot F Cropsey County Clerk sub- -

.lanA r fit tnrt lM t hrna I i
Otis Skinner is a handsome made a'taSSiyoung man, with a melodious voice and city ot Lincoln, west half ( ) of the

an appreciation ot what is due to south half () of lot (112), in the
"Shakspere." He read lines with the southwest quarter (J) of section thirty--

ten (10), range six (6) eastof scholardelicate appreciation a '6thof p M hundred and
haps it is not possible to play "ShakeB- - twenty-fiv- e (325) feet off the end
nere" without what unprofessional peo-- of the west (14) of the west half

attitudinizing the
starts and which

in every plav and in all
dramatic circumstances.
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nrrwell
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tho
Per- - ai80hree

north
half

the

the

() of the northwest quarter () the
nonnwesi quarter j oi section one ti;,
town nine (9), ranee six 61, east the
6th P.M.. also fifty (50 'feet off the
south end of lot one 1 and fifty 50
feet off the pouth end of the east half
of lot two 2 in block one hundred and
eighty 180 in the city of Linoln, also
lot eight 8. block eighty five So, in the

haunted us in day and in visions city of Lincoln, all in Lancaster county,
Via 5a nnt hn

seems an
is than

"Hamlet"

It

of

of
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of
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Given under mvhand this 25th day of
August, A. D., 1896.

John TroKipen,
Sheriff.

Oct 24.

SALESMEN.w j .j MXCPvclinging, distressed and dutiful. She VV AlN 1 isD Wf wantone

has a little too much profile. She does each county to take ordersforNurierJ
not aeree with me. however, for all of stock, and are willing to pay well for
her poses were struck en profit. good work. We agrew to REPLACE

The aueen's costumes reminded me of FREE anything that dies from natural
causes,

the queen on a pack of card. It was We aIgo have a choice Hne of gEED
clever business to dress so. It gave an POTATOES. Give us a trial,
impression of royalty when she first THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY
came in that nothing she said or did Milwaukee. Wis.

MISSOURI PACIFIC FLYER.
The Flier will make better time by

several hours to St. Louis, Cincinnati
Washington, New York and to all east-
ern points, than any other line out of
Lincoln. It Is a screamer.

For Information about rates, connec-
tions, ets, or for sleeping car berths,
call at city ticket office. 1201 O street.

F. D. CORNELL. C. P. & T. A.

THESHN
The first of American Newspaper

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit'
These first, last, and all the time, for
ever.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
and mail - a year

M. RAYMOND,

Til Sunday President.
8. H. BURNIIAM.

the Newspaper
in tre World.

Prico 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address, TUK SUN. New York

Fourth pub. Oct. 17.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given, Thatby virtue

of an order ot sale is6ue' by the clerk of
the district court of the Third Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Jane E. Chamberlain, ot
al., is Plaintiff, and Milberry H. Linci-com- o

et al.. Defendant. I will, at 2
o'clock p. m.. on the 23th day of Oc-
tober, A. D.,1895, at tho East door of the
Court House,in the City of Lincoln, Lan-
caster County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the described
real estate to-wi- t:

Southeast quarter s e
tnirty-tw- o Si, town eleven
five 151, east of the 6th p.
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

of section
11. range
m. all in

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
September, A. D.,1896.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff

Oct.24-- C

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?
Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln at

3:20 p. m. via Missouri Pacific will save

"The Spirit of Independence
ts growing.

Foremost
Independent

Newspaper of

The West

The
Chicago
Times
Herald.

by newsdealers.

you several hours to St. Louis, Cincin-

nati, New York and all custom points
and connections are mado in tho St
Louis union station, tho most

completn and tinost in the world
Any information or slecepiug car berths
city ticket offlco 1201 O St

CLARKSON

co

South Eleventh Street.

UERICAN EXCHANGE MTIOM! BIN

LINCOLN, NEB.

Daily Sunday, by 88

JSUXl
is greatest Sunday Cashier.

following

expen-
sive,

A.J. SAWYER
Vieoo PrcaMeai

D.Q.WINO
Assistant Cashier

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS 525 008

Directors --I. M. Raymond, 8. II. Etarnhasa
C. O.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory

N Z Snell, O H Lambertson. D O Win;, S W

Barnam.

NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Tho outstanding unpaid indebtedness

of tho Courier Printing and Publishing
company on this date is $80.

W. Morton Smith. Prea.
Sarah B. Harris, Sec.

W. Morton Smith. )
Directors.Sarah B. Harris.

Whaa wanting a cleaa. easy ikM
r mm artistic hair-cu- t, try

S. f. Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORLiL

ARTIST.

who ha an elegant barber SsMf
with oak chairs, eta, called TW

bmx" at 117 North ThirtMsitk
trMt, south of Lansing theatr.

MiS MLS9 Mir HEAT BMTM

JwTV alBwawawkwaw

L MtAbs , , .ssr';lfitMBawa sawawawswawPJwa

.i- -. It?.con!es,?'J?5"ltr..hav. n earned that reports of political mass meetings,
wrltte? without personal, factional or party bias, and that all candidate.

& JSK? ?.n!e.f.,must.J?? treated with absolute fairness. It Is the aim of The Tlmes-Hera- U

?.J? no,hlnS but the truth, and this rule applies to and includes political sas other news matter.
. ...Dur,n8.tlLe . lr"llentlnl Cnmpnlen The Times-Heral- d will be especially valuable
Ml t! survey the field of battle and form their opinions from an impartial staad--

On the staff of the Times-Hera- ld are found the most renowned writers of the day. someor whom are under commission In. distant lands, acd It is known from the Atlantic to thaI aciflc and from the Lakes tu the Gulf as America's most procresslve, most liberal andmost Interesting dally newspaper.
Dally Edittea per swats, 59c j Daily per year, UM
Daily, IidaaiirSaaaay.... " - 75c Dally, Iicladlsc Smday. . . . -

For sale all Send forfree sample copy.

Address THE TIMES-HERAL- D, Chicago, III
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